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all its splendor all its richness.
The display is now at its best exquisite handsome.

Mnnj helpful suggestions await those anticipating
ing of furs.

See showing all means cornel Secoud floor.
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Alsop Claim to
Go Before King

United States and Chile Both Agree
to Let Edward Arbi-

trate.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Z7.-F- rom authori-
tative It wa learned today that
the United and Chile at laot had
reached a final agreement as to the terms
of a protocol referring to King Edward
for a definite settlement of the celebrated

claim and that the protocol In all
probability will be signed within the next
three or four days. King Edward has
signified his willingness to act In the ca-
pacity of mediator.

This long-standi- which has been
tho. source of much Irritation and friction
and which at time has threatened mors
serious complications, la, therefore, about
to be finally disposed of through tho media-
tion and final determination of the king
of England. By the terms of the protocol
the action of the king will be final and
binding on both parties.

VALPARAISO, Chile, Nov. 27.-- Ther lg
general satisfaction here at the prospects
of an amicable settlement of the
claim dispute with the This
feeling Is pronounced among Americans
here. The press la Inclined to give much
credit to Great Britain and today lauds
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We're thoroughly
over the display nml

we want you to view the new
furs for winter wear.

These choice bits of Chin-
ese Sable, Mink, Isabella
Fox, Squirrel, Lynx, White
Fox and others will prove to
be the store's main attrac-
tion.

Every style is
represented long furs, short
furs, stoles, throws and

all n superb gather-
ing.

Expert hands have figured
in the designing and making
of these thoroughly artistic
furs.

Productions that present
the efforts of
the leading furriers.

Prices are truly in keeping
with the values offered
without any "tributes"
added, for here you pay for
quality only.
! Our fur show is continuing
with increasing interest in

11-2- 09.
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that country for Its "Intervention," which
It thinks proves Its friendship for the

Itnek Island to Lease Branch.
GRINNELL, la.. Nov. 27 (Special.

The Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific rail-
road ha opened negotiation. with the
Iowa Central for the 'euse of the let-
ter's Montezuma bra.ich for trackage
rights, which would allow It to operate
trains over the branch from Montezuma
to this city. This move If successfully
carried through would give Grlnnell,
Montezuma, Kwart and other Montezuma
branch stations the name railroad facili-
ties as though a new railroad had been
put trough. The Rock Island's Muscatine
branch ends' at Montezuma, but there It
does not have- - track connections at that
place with the Rock Island.

Chairman N. S. Ketchum the State
Railroad commission Is authority for the
statement that the commission will prob-
ably order the two roadj to connect at
Montezuma.'

To Xante It Urlnnell College.
GUINNFLL, la., Nov. 7. (Special At

the annual meeting of the trustee of
Iowa college, which Is to be held here in
a short time, the name ;f the college will
be changed to Grlnne'll college. This
change is domed wleo because of the
frontier t confusion resulting from the
names Iowa State college and Iowa col-
lege. The former la the state agricultural
school at Ames

Clocks FRENZER 10th and Uod-- e.
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Mrs. B. M. Crehore of Nashville, Tenn.,
writes: "i can hardly tell in a lettei
how much good your medicines have
done me. At the time I had liheuma-is- m

so badly that I was unable to walk
except with great difficulty and had
taken a large quantity of Doctors' medi-
cines with very little relief. Four bot-
tles of. Warner's Snf Pun niii

By Driving-- Out Uric Acid Poison From the System a Permanent Cure Can
lie Kf fee ted, Hut First the

Kidneys SYJust Be Healthy
Rheumatism, Iiheuniatle Gout and AU Forms of Vric Acid Poison Are Results

of Kidney 'Unease, and Can Only lie Cured by Getting Direct
at the Seat of the Trouble, the Kidneys.

WARNER'S SAFE CUKE
' For Kidneys, Liver, and Mood. ,

cleared my system of Rtaumatism and Ihad it no more for ten years, and then it was
caused by Imprudence. Warner's Safe Kidney'
.and Liver Cure once cured me of a Queer, stiff
iei;iuig anu swelling in my hands that I noticedevery morning. It is also a general tonicmakes one feel that life is worth living. It takes away

ugly, puffy circles under the eyes and clears the com-
plexion.

"I know from experience what I am writing about
. it la no hearsay with me. I have also found Warner'sSafe rills all right they are mild jet an effectivelaxative.

"You may print this if you wish. I am alwayspeople to use your remedies. They will savemany a doctors' bill if taken in time,"
IT IX DOUBT MAJCB THIS TEST)

II V. '" r'Wlh sediment In the bottom ofthe urine Is cloudy or milky; or If you w dVi S
and you shoura get a bottle of "."K?." CuV'e

Cures Rheumatism
WARNER'S SAFE CURE is purely vegetable and contain, no harmful dru 1.

I1" .not constipate: It U a most valuable and effective tonic; It li it Imul.nt' tnsnd awakensIgertion the torpid liver. It
d Irritation, stlmul.te. th. enfeebled organ, .tij'heal, a"The m. Jmel m"'"Uon

Constipation and Oilliousnoss
When the bowels do uot move that tha n .

bile, ln.lr of being e.llmi.mted ,y th. tnte.t.ne? bj tn' blood "in th'
quenee the Internal organs are deranged and yo havs a bllioSs attack Af.'.r AIT;attack, the skin beoom.s sallow and rough. You are troubled w he.da"e coinpation, coated tongue, l ad breath, sour stomach, loss of apoetite thand you feel out of sort., and should take Warner's tfaf purely Pv!tihlJ Z "Ide

absolutely free from injurious "fecicoated, substances, a p lawtlv. tCcL"?'K3,.rt;rBe,ff'"",r" Torpld iiver mni cm,iiwi grip, or::.1';
WAitNKIt S SFK CUBE is put up In Sue and II 00 sizes "n1 .nl.l by .ngist.. Warner'. Safe Pills 2io a U of 8i. Jr"8- -

TEIAL BOTTLE and BOX OF PILLS FREE To convince every suf-- '
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that WARKKR'H SAKE CURB m'ah'TuT.'l e,V,'!vthem,
IHAItGE.

a trial buttle and a sample bos
who

of Warner's Safe Pills will be sent FRKE orpostpaid, to any or.s will
irr-A- -

enthus-
iastic

conceivable

jack-btsi- n

enthusiastic

dis-
putants.

of

Bladder

write WARNKRS SAFE Cl'RK oollbr,u otttt u ib o,"h The

TIIH OMAHA STXDAY KKK: XOVHMl'.KU 2S. 1000.

Gompcrs Appeals
to United States

Supreme Court
Petition is Filed Aikinj for Writ of

Certiorari in the Back
Stove Case.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. --On behalf of
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell ami Frank
Morrison, the labor Isadora, a petl ion wan
filed In the supreme court of the I'nlted
State today for certiorari requiring the
court of appeals of the district of Colum-
bia to certify to the nation's highest trib-
unal for Its revlMon and determination the
appenl taken by them in the famous Buck!
Move and Range case.

In the petition it is staled that the ques
tions involved In the case are of great
public Importance, affecting the views and
conduct of many millions of people, In-

cluding' tono.000, who are by representation
made defendants in the rrlnclpU action.

Though the district court of appeals
denird that they acted wl tiln their consti-
tutional rights through affirmancs of the
conviction of the three labor leader for
contempt corollary to the original suit. It
la urged that a difference of opinion on
that point exist In the court of appeals,
one member of which dissented from the
judgment of the majority tribunal.

President Onmpers and Seoretary Morri-
son saw the president for the first time
today since they were sentenced for con-
tempt.

Their call had nothing to do with the
criminal proceedings, however, but was for
the purpose of presenting to the president
A. II. Gill and J. R. Clynes, two labor
members of the British Parliament, and
Jaines O'Connell, vice president of tho
American Federation of Labor.

With Mr. Gumpers also was Igles and
Abraham Penna, Porto Rlcan labor leadi rB.

The labor leaders will be received by the
president Monday, when they will urge
that In the amendment of the anti-tru- st

law there oliall be a provision exempting
labor unions from classification as truata.

Tho president believes any infractions of
law by 'labor unions In times of strikes
can be amply dealt with by means of in.

! junction.

Separate Frisco
from Rock Island

Negotiations Said to Be Pending
Looking to Complete Severance

of Two Roads.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. Owing to the ab-
sence from this city of the leading Inter-
ests in the Rock Island and St. Louis &
San Francisco railroads there wore no
developments today In the reported disso-
ciation of those properties.

It is generally believed, however, that
negotiations looking to a complete sever-
ance of th two systems have been com-
pleted and simply await the final approval
of the parties most concerned. There Is
no definite knowledge as to the disposi-
tion to be made of the St. Louis & San
Francisco property, but according to re-
ports in Wall street there Is some likeli-
hood that B. F. Yoakum and E. Hawley
may for at least a time operate the prop-
erty as private individuals, Juat as they
are operating the Missouri, Kansas A.

Texas.

GERMANS OBJECT TO SHOW
FOR AMERICAN PRODUCTS

Declare Exposition In Berlin Next
limnrr Will Hurt

Trade.

BERLIN, Nov. 27. The Rhelnlsch-West-faellac-

Zeitung, a trade paper of Essen,
which is commonly described as the organ
of the manufacturers of that city and vi-

cinity, is much disturbed over the American
exposition which is to be held in Berlin
next summer.
' In its lusue today the paper attacks the

plan as likely to injure German trade by
affording Americans an opportunity to
show the excellence of their manufactures.
It appears to fear the effect of a contrast
between German and American wares, and
alludes to Prince Henry of Prussia as an
agent for American trade because the
prince Is a patron of the exposition and
chairman of the reception committee.

SMITH AND BURT ARE OUT

Judge Sanborn Dismisses Them as
Receivers of the Great

Western.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 27.-J- udge Walter H.
Sanborn, of the federal circuit court, today
filed an order dismissing Charles II. p.
Smith and Horace G. Burt, as receivers of
the properties of the Chicago, Great West-
ern Railway company.

Ileltef (or Mine Sufferers.
OSKALOOSA. Ia.. Nov. 27. The execu-

tive Board of the Iowa aline Workers
has voted J2.300 to the relief fund for
the mine disaster suffers at Cherry, III.

"boot at Broken Bom.
BROKEN HOW, Neb., Nov 27 (Spe-cial.) Thursday nftTiioon the BrokenHow Gun club, numbering about seventy-fiv- e

drove out to the fair grounds andhad a shoot for turkeys snd per centJohn Van Cott and L. Swope tied for flintplace, each getting thirty straight. Inshooting eff the tie Va,i Cott came offwinner. Other eood records were muleby Frank Roecker. Dr. Talbot. pBt Steven-son, Frank Manning ind Harry Strlckler,the score averaging J2 i tit of 25.

The Weather.
FOR NEBUAKKA-sonthe- at -- Rain or snow; colder

Portion.
FOR IOWA Rain and ri.MrTemperature ut Omalm yesterday:

Hov Dee.
6 a. m.. ... lil

a. in.. ... 61
7 a. ni. . ... 01
8 a. rn.. ... W

a. m.. ...til
10 a. in.. ... 61
11 n. in.. ... t2
12 in . . . ut
Up. ni. . ... 40
3 j. ni.. . . tJ
4 . ni.. ...Si)
I p. m., ... 37
6 p. in.. . 3J
7 p. m.. ...

l.oraf Record. f

OP Kl-- E OF THE WEATHER BL'REAV.'
OMAHA, Nov. 27 Official record of tem-
perature and pi jcipi.aL....t cu.uidri y r.uu
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: V.m. lr. 130? ltMaximum temperature .. C2 4ti f3 45
Minimum temperature ..35 ta Si 21
Mean temperature n 37 44 S"i

Precipitation 0 .M .00 .u)
Temperature and precipitation departure

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and ccmpared with the last two ycacs:
Normal temperature S3
Excess for the day..: 15

Total excea since March 1 60
Normal n t oli,txt;uii "2 Inch
lieparture for the day 00 inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .31. 20 Inches
Excess since March 1 2. HI inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1908. . i.im Inches
Deficiency fur cor. ieriod. wl.. 4.75 Inches

1. A. WLLSIl, Local Forecaster.

Mrs. Mary B. Tower
is Granted Divorce

Telephone Girl Who Married Million-
aire it Given Decree Because of

Cruel Treatment.

IVH'OIIKEErSIF.. Nov. T,. The appellate
division of the supreme court has affirmed
the decision of the supreme court Justice
Keogh In the action brought by Mary B.
Tower, wife of Tlbert K. Tower, the Pough- -

ke psle "Iron King'' for separation and
allramy. Justice Krogh granted the separ-
ation and allowed Mis. Tower Ji00 per
month alimony. An appeal was taken from
the decision and the appellate division has
upheld Justice Keogh.

Mrs. Tower brough her action for separ-
ation on the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment and alleged that Mr. Tower sub-
jected her. to great humiliation during a
crul8 on Mr. Tower's yacht, Erl King,
which has since become a gun boat In
the Haivtlan navy.

Mr. Tower is the owner of the Fough-keeps- le

Iron works, ills wife was formerly
Mary Itugardtta, an operator In the local
central telephone office, who he mirried
a short time after the tragic, death of his
fit st wife and a son, who were fcund shot
to death In their rooms In the Tower home
here, about seven years ago. Mrs. Tower
allegm In her complaint that Mr. Tower
was worth 17,000.000.

Mummy of
King of Egypt

Body of Monarch Who Reigned Three
Thousand Years Ago Enroute

to New York.

BOSTON, Nov. 27. Barneses, king of
Egypt, is resting aboard the steamship
Argonla, while the vessel is discharging a
portion of Its cargo here, preparatory to
proceeding to New York.

The monarch, whose age Is estimated at
about 3,000 years, was lifted aboard the
steamer by the seamen of Sues, with
New York for a destination. Rameses
Just which one of the long' line
of Egyptian sovereigns of that name has
not been determined is a mummy. Al
though the remains weigh but 15 pounds
they are so carefully packed In lead, Iron
and wood that In its case It welahs more
than 1,000 pounds. On the outside of the
case are the Words "Valued at S30.000."

The mummy Is consigned simply to the
Hamburg-America- n line. New York.

Phone Stockholders
to Confer Monday

Meeting to Consider Attitude Toward
Merger of Independent Systems

to Be Held in St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 27.- -A conference of rep-
resentatives of Independent tele-
phone companies of Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan and Missouri will be held In Bt. Louis
Monday to consider the attitude which mi-
nority stockholders will adopt toward re-
cent sales of stock in the various concerns.
Sam. B. Jeffries, attorney for the minority
Interests, returned from Jefferson City,'
where yesterday he conferred with At-
torney General Major of Missouri regard-
ing the alleged merger of telephone com-
panies.

The attorneys general of Ohio, Indiana
and Michigan are to be furnished with sim-
ilar information, according to Mr. Jeffries.

CABLE LINE OUT OF SERVICE
Heavy7 Storm A-- In Cut. Oft Com.

manlontton with Part of
West Indies.

NEW YORK, Nov eavy storms in
the eastern sone of the West Indies have
again cut off from cable communication
the islands of Antigua, Guadeloupe and
Martinique.

The West Indian and Panama Telegraph
company reported today that cable com-
munication with three islands was Inter-
rupted and that telegrams for those Islands
will be forwarded from neighboring sta-
tions at frequent Intervals.

On the other side of th world the Island
of Madagascar la today also cut off from
cable communication. No causes are as-
signed for the Interruption by the cable
company, which states that "A mall op-
portunity Is offered from Zanzibar at noon
on November 28. There will be another
from Mauritius on November SO."

DAVENPORT HIT BY FIRE

Itralden-r-e Portion of CK Impilled
by Blase that Takes Ten

Dntldlnsra.

DAVENPORT, la., Nov. 27. The re.
dence portion of Davenport was threo
hours Imperilled by a fire which destroyed
ten residences early today.

The fire originated In the warehouse of
the V. N. Roberts company, which was
destroyed.

DEATH RECORD.

Or. J. II. Moody.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27.-- Dr. J. D.

Moody, aged 8. a war veteran of Ashland.
O., and former secretary to General James
A. Garfield, Is dead at his home here.

Cnrtla Tukes Oath.
WASHINGTON. Nov. mes Free-

man Curtis, the new assistant secretary of
the treasury, took the oath of office today.
Aiirr closing up some municipal contractlitiact on tn Boston he will take charge of
h! iiev,-- duties, which embrace the customB
administration of the government.

I.anford Wuute to Fight.
BOSTON, Nov. 27. Acting for Sam

Ltiufcford. the heavyweight boxer of thHcity. Miinanar Joo Woodman todav de-
posited flu.ouQ to bind a match of not
Icbs than twenty rounds ulth Jaik John-
son for tho chaiiiuiunshlp of the world.

Bulloch's oinpsulon Vnroletl.
LAWRENCE. JIan.. Nov. 27 William

the Jacks.iuvllle, Fla.,
boy. who with r.aii Bullock robbed the

.State bank st Factors, nar here, was t.i--
day paroled by Judgd Hugh Means of the
Juvenile court.

lood Poisoning
Caused Many Sorts But Vletlm

Was Soon Able to Work
The great efficacy of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

In canes of blood-poisonin- g Is shown
by many convincing testimonials, ss by
the following: 'My husband suffered
from snd sores soresd allover his right hand. Two lineers of hisleft hand were also affected. He tried allsorts of ointments, but thev failed At
Diy suggestion he took Hood's
rtlia, and was soon al.le to work again."
MK3 JANE COLGAN, 75 Garden 8t.,Lawrence, Mass

Get Hood's Barsapsrllla. In usual liquid
form or tablets called tiariataba.

Woman VVitncss in
VVarrincr Case
DropsOutof Siht

Stenographer Who Owns Auto and
Dresses Fashionably on $1,5C0

a Tear Missing.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 27,-- Hrockway,
stenographer and bookkeeper of Frank
Coudtn, cashier of the I'nlted States stir
veyor's department. Is mysteriously missing
Miss Brock way is wanted as a witness In the
case of Charles I Warrlner, former local
treasurer of the Rig Four railroad, who Is
under Indictment charplng embxzlemcnt of
the railroad's funds, amounting. It Is Said
to $r,4.?.Ono.

Miss Brorkway was the social companion
of Mrs. Jranette Stewart-For- the woman
Indicted In connection with the Warrlner
case.

Miss Brockway made an application for
leave of absence, but without waiting for
action by her superior, disappeared. Ilor
trunks were sent to a railroad station. Her
salary was 11.800 a year. She owiis an
automobile and wears fashionable gowns.

Mrs. T. L. Nerval
Loses Costly Gems

Wife of Former Nebraska Chief
Justice Drops Jewels Valued at

$1,700 in Kansas City. '

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27. -(- Special Tele
gram.) Many feet have passed and re-
passed along the east sldu of Brooklyn
avenue between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets since :30 o'clock this morning In
vain search for a bag of diamonds valued
at $1,700 lost by Mrs. T. L. Norval of
Seward, Neb. MrsANorval, who Is the wlfa
of'T. L. Norval, former chief Justice. for
nineteen years of the supreme court of Ne-
braska, has been in the city several days
visiting her brother. J. C. Hollovvay. She
lost the Jewels as she was coming down
town this morning.

RATES SURE TO GET PEOPLE

(Continued from First Page.)

H or less will be December 7, 8, , 14 and 10,
with a return limit until December 20. Tho
dates of sale from points where the rate Is
more than. 6 will be December 6. 8, 10, 13
and 15, with a return limit until Decem-
ber 20.

Woodbine Detents Tigers.
tFP11' la- - Nov' 27. (Special.)

Woodbine team, whose goal line has
not. criwied til's year, defested thefast Tigers of Omaha on Laaourd field,thanksgiving day. score. S3 to 0 Wood-Din- eeasily outplayed their opponentsscoring almost at will. Lasourd. Bolts,WeHs brothers ani BoMe were the heavy
ground-gainer- s for Woorlblne, while Wig-gins, the big half for the Tigers, did finework booting the ball. The lineup:

WOODBINE. TIUUKS.
Unlet ...L.E. R E Murphy
Vhtts ...UT. R.T StowellLong ..UQ. R.O H. HarveyTucy C. C pallenderPlphw ..R.G. L.O Hurrey
R. Weiss . .R.T. L.T Day ia
J. Weiss ..RE LE SullivanCox j B SlncletonLesourd ..H.H. L. H nrtidliitfBoli ..UH.JRH WlRflnlM. Wei ..FB.nF.B Eiiwarde

Touchdowns: Boise, 2), J. Weiss 12),R. Weiss (2). Goals from touchdowns:
i.asoura (). Refere: I.adell. Umpire:
Movie. I.lne.imen: Pen-I- ani Blackman.

Woodbine team would like to hear fromOmaha teams for a post wason gamq at
Omaha. Address, E. G. Pickard, manager.

Grand Island's Season.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Island High school
foot ball eleven ends tho season with no
defeat by any other high school team tomar Its record and claims the champion-
ship of central and western Nebraska. Itdefeated Ravenna bv the score of IT to
0; Ksarney, R to 5; Hastings. 7 to 0: Islington. 9 to 6: Hastings, a to I) and nlnvixl
a second game with Ksnrnay, which was
a ne. rne Kearney Military academy Is
the only te.im which lias defented It and
It is not In the high school class. AVhlle
the season is closed the team would no
doubt be rendy to receive and secnt a
chal'enge from any eastern Nebraska
high school.

Sew Orlenns Accepts A. A. U.
NEW ORLEANS. La . Nov. 27. Follow

ing a mass meeting of students, business
men and city officials here last nleht at
which the requisite amount of money was
raised, there was forwarled to President
Brown of Chicago a formal aceptance of
the holding of the National Amateur Ath
letic union games at New Orleans In
October, 1910.

Cornell Athlete Married.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. 27 W. Hubert

Tappan of Mansfield, O., who finished
second for Cornell In the lrtercolleglate
cross-countr- v race at 'Boston last week,
was married nuietly In thin city today
to Miss Helen Matthews of Toronto, Can-
ada. Tappan, who Is a sophomore, Intends
to quit college In about a month and go
Into business. He Is n nimber of tho
Alpa Delta Thl fraternity.

, Jensen Wins Marathon It ace.
TONKERS, N. T.. No. 27. Harry Jen-ee- n,

won th annual V'onkers Marathon
race today from a field of ninety starters.
Pan Kherldan of Toronto was second

and Mike Ryan of New York was third.
Jensen won by half a mile. His time was
2:4G:43A.

Postal t'.ird Phone Kleetlou.
IOWA C1TT. Ia., Nov. J7. (Special.)

The telephone users of Iowa City will cast
postal card ballots the coming week to
express their wishes relative to the con-

solidation of the Independent-Johnso- n

county and the Iowa telephone exchanges
here. The property of the former was)
recently acquired by the Hell interests and
they are now seeking to find what the
people want. President C. K. Hall of the
Iowa Telephone company said, "We may
have to abandon the present four-part- y

service, but will guarantee that rate for
the regular service will not be advanced."

Iowa News .otes.
AMES The strong arm of I'nclo Sam

has Leen extended to protect Tine Wood-
ruff, an Indian maiden, and purhais
prosecute George Gilturl, who was charged
with criminally assaulting her. E. K. Van
Wert, a speclul aKent of Indian affairs
for the Department of the Interior, is In-
vestigating the ca;,s en instructions from
Washington. He was here today. Gilbert
was arretted and held to the grand Jury,
which reported at Nevada yesterday, but
d d not indict Gilbert.

LOGAN The stranger, John F. Mayer,
fnui'.U almost frozen near the railroad sta-
tion here last Kunday morning, will be
taken to his relatives nt Fie purl, III.,
fcunday, according to present arrangements.

CLARION Two burglars, who robbed
and raraicked the H. C. 1 illnKhu.st general
store here latt night, were captured early
this morning In the railroad yards by an
armed posse of citizens.

HOWS- -. romance which began In a
Minneapolis hospital four years ago. whenlr. lWlllam G. llrede of Minneapolis was
interne and Miss Luella Leotta Carr was
nurse, culminated at Popejoy yesterday,
when the couple was married. The cere-
mony was performed at the home of thebride'n parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carr.

MA RSH A LLTOWN The annual statechecker tournament la to be held In thiscity during the coming winter. The date Ihas not yet been fixtd. W. A. Wasxon is atthe head of the committee on local arrange-
ments.

MARSHA I.LTOWN Married on April 15
at Nevada, Ia.. and Intending to keep theirsecret until they announced It at their
?lesute, thai plans of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

of this city rre Inadvertently
frustrated today, when their secret became

'"
-- l Li',.1 S

New Location, 318 South 15th St.

To mike you acquainted with ts,
our methods, the values we give, and
to induce you to visit our new loca-
tion we have inaugurated a mid-seaso- n

sale of Msn's Suits in which we are
givingthe greatest values ever before
shown in Omaha in mid-seaso- n.

NOTE THE PRICES:
Suits that sold up to $25.00 you can
buy in this sale at

$18.50
Suits that sold at $27.50 to $30,

$21.50
Suits that sold at $33 and $35,

$26.50
SEE OUR WINDOWS

A sale is a rare thing with us
we nold
prices.

s
s

one it means a

OPEN EVENINGS

tars
and

tripes
A beer just suited to quaff at home
a night-ca- p for the sociable evening
a refreshing draught for the late

supper a delightful glass to sip under
the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes
is a foaming, sparkling beverage for
the keen palate for the connoisseur.

Have a case delivered to your home.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Office lit Sonth 14th Bt

fhoae Doug, 1300.

ll'll'I

known. Mrs. Tuffree was formerly Miss
Mae Johnson of Princeton, 111.

IOWA FALLS A young man by thename of Tiffany, whose home is In Dab-coc- k,

Wis., was seriously and possiblyfatally Injured by some heavy ditching ma-
chinery capsizing and causing a fractureof the skull and other Inturles Th onrr.
dent occurred on a big drainage ditch north- -

ewi 01 nere in Vernon township, Wrightcounty, and was caused by the heavy ditch-ing machinery toppling over when It wasbeing taken down.
IOWA. FALLS Ben S. Morgan narrowly

escaped being killed at the gas works inthis city last evening. With two assistants
Air. morgan wan uujusting the belt thatdrives the blower, but neither Mr. Morgan
or the othe rmen can explain how the acci-
dent loccnrred, so quickly was Morgan
hurled against a beam. A surgeon was
summoned and found that the man had'sin'ned a bad" cut on the head, extending
from the forehead across the eye and down
...v dies., orDiu:ii navlng an ear partially
torn from his head.

CORNCOB LEAGUE IN SESSION

Proposition to Reorganise Western
Is Taken I'p bat Not Adopted.

"Throw on some more cobs, Pave,"
shouted Pop Wallace as he rolled Into the
Kmoke House, fresh from the plains of
western Nebraska, where he said the snow
was a foot deep. "Don't you fellows know
that a blizzard is coming up and that we
are stuck here for some time and might
as well settle some of the weighty prob-
lems of stater !

"Well, what will the league take up
first?" asked Sarvln. "I'm In fuvor of
reorganizing the Western league right
now."

"What Is the latent news about that?
In't we go Into the American this year?"
asked Dr. Welch, who had Just returned
from a three weeks' hunting trip and did
not know any of the late news.

"Nope," said George Holcomb. "I de-
rided to keep Omaha where It Is this year.
Tebeau Is making so much money he
doesn't want to Jump this ytar, and th"
others have decided to let him have his

ay. They are going to fix up their pirk
In North Chicago and put In a semi prj
team and be ready for the leap next yeir."

"What has Pa done about that n?w
grandstand of his?" asked Joe Glunn. "I
saw In the paper that ho was going to
build a new cement and steel grandKtaud."

"Well, I guess that Is In statu quo," re-

marked Iiro;her Dave as he piled In an-

other scoop of corncobs.
"I think Pa ought to be getting ready to

do something, fur the cliancj to go up la
sure to coniu next full, and we want to bd
In line," chirped in Charley Lane, the
genial Jollier. "This thing of slumbering
around with cltlrs of such class as Lincoln
and Pueblu and some of the rot Is not to
my liking. Omaha Is entltl d to be In a
higher class and I'm in favor of nhooi tug
it up until we get' there.

'They tell me that the new pitcher from
Stanton showed up around here Mhiie I
was out hunting," was the way Welch
changed tho subject. 'I want to serve no-

tice on you guys that he Is a humdinger.
don't remember of even fouling the bill

In that game be pitched against us when
ae were on that barnstorming trip. He
will make a cookoe for this league."

Revise French Procedure.
PARIS. Nov. n. The extra parliamentary

conimUaion appointsd by Minister of Jus- -

go at

go at

--when
big cut in

Green
Trading Stamps
91.60 In Stamps (IE)
glvsn with eanh two
dozen rases of large
bottles, de- - 4 fPllvered In A..Dthe city for..
93.00 la Stamps (SO)
glvsn with each two
doten cases of large
bottles, da-- AArllvered In A.nthe city for. . .V.i,w

Out of town cus-
tomers add l.t5 for
case and bottles.

B rewary, 34 and Klokory.'
Phone Song. leas.

ILI IWIII WnHIHWMII

Gentle Dentistry
One day last week a lady

came to my offce and calmly
told me that she had hysterics
every time aha got In a dental
chair. "Doctor, I can stand any-
thing but pain."

The above patient had a nerve
removed, the tooth crowned and
several small fillings Inserted.
She is now sending me other
patients.

Dr. J. 0. Fickes
810-121-7 Board of Trad

Both Phone.
16th and frnrtuua bt., 8. W.

We Make All We Sell

Omaha Trunk Factory
We also carry a fins line et bastes gedsDong, lo&a laus raraaoa st I114.

tlce Barthou to revise the lireeediirA In fh.tilmiual courts of France, today formally
voted to recommend the suppression of theIntcrrcKatolre. or the practice which haspermitted magistrates and presidents ofusslse courts to examine accused persons.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. Koehler of Hastings. N. F. Rrowof Denver and A. A. Hanson of n.k'.are at the llenshaw. J

It. M. Johnson of Stuart. Mrs. A lies'''
of Stanton, F. H. Kune of Wllber and (M
Sweeney of Lincoln are at the Morr&i'.

'

F. P. ParriNh of Richmond, : Flo1.1. tell of rtlonmfield. VV. T. Chapman' ofAtkinson and Robert Wright of Stuartareut the Ml lard. I

i'm",,'',on of Plalnvlew, I'ordWright Texlco. N. M :
of Cody. Wyo.. and' R 'wvl fr?en

of HflHtlngs are ut the Merchants. I
F. V. Strain of Cr.lKhton. r. J. luither

of I'enver .1 W of Davl,l'ltyG. II. Shelly of Ma. tings. A F. May Ipool sn.l F'izabeth Clnypool of Cr;.f' areat the Iyal. ft'
John C. Ponnell. Industrial agentif.f thRock Island has returned to Oi toassist in the Installation of the ftxhihltswnu-- the llork Isl-i.- d will show thenational corn exposition.
C F Cmp of Welr. Mono-Mrs- .

P. H. Wall of Harrison. Id
I.. Hrlgvs. J. T. Dirks of Lincoln
McDonald of !,o Anarles and
Janecck of Srhoyler are at the

(ieorse M. Nattlnrer. erren-- v

Omaha Tiulhllng and Ln.-i- as a
who has been cjiilte ill at his
Pierce street the t week as th4
of a general breakdown. Is rev,l,nif ,.,.n.M.,llu I . m t ,

tlnser expects to be able to res i"


